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NORENS dty LANDSTROM ,

Fall Goods Kcndy. Suits Mndo to Order in Latest Style
on Short Notice and a Kcusonnlo Prices.

SATISFACTION GUAKANTBBD.
CIO Main Street._______Council Bluffs

DR. JUDD'S ELECTRIC BELT.
0,000 Electric Belt ! roM for the Month of Sept , by us.

Agents Wanted !
Ilefcrcnoc * Any ot the bu lncs9lhou c In Council BluDs. JUDD & SMITH Proprietor-

s.Salcgrooma
.

319. Broadway. Manufactory 30. Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUFFS

A. L. STRANG & CO. ,
Double and Single Acting Power ana Hand

J
Engine Trimmings. Mining Machinery , Bolting , HOBO , Brass and Iron Fltttncs ,

at wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-M1LLS , OHUROD
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha N-

eb.CHICKERING

.

They Are Without A Rival.
AND

Have been Awarded One Hundred and eighteen Prize
Medals at all the prominent expositions of the

World for the Last Fifty Years. An-

dLiving Pianists
,

IN-

An examination of these magnificent .Pianos is politely requested
before purchasing any other instrume-

nt.W

.

B.A ,
WTVEHT&! i OS

General Western Representatives.-

P.

.

. S.-Also Gen'l Agt's for KNABE , VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BEOS. , ''and ARION PIANOS , and SHONINGEB-
CYMBELLA and CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS ,

LEADING

Finest Stock of Real Bronze and Builders'
Hardware in the State.

Largest Assortment of General Hardware and
Mechanic's Tools in the City.

FIVE KINDS OF ROLLER SKATES.
250 page Illustrated Catalogue Free.

Douglas street , - - OMAHA , NEB.

RUEMFXNGBOLTE ,
-MANUFAOTUUEIIS O-

FENTAL GftLVANIZEO

Dormer Windows , FtaUIi , Window C p , Iion Grouting , Ifctalllo Bky-llgbti , tic. , Iron tnd Slatclloo| -
t , BIO South 12th Street Omah Ke-

brulu.OMAHANATIONAL

.

:

TJ, S. DEPOSITORY.J-. .
. H. MILLARD , President. WM. WALLACE , Cashi-

otOaoital and Surplus. S5OO.OOO.F-

lro

.

ami Bacirlar Proof Safes for Kent at f in CO to 860per annum-

.Farnam

.

Mreet.
{ Gahll Brothers ,

}
Farnam StreEt

LEADING ONEPUIOE

131 U Farnam Street , OMAHA , NEBRASKA

COUHCIL BLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOOAL NEWS.

THE U , S , COURT ,

1311 Clayton Wins In Ills CASO Acnlns-
tlio XctoKrnpli Company ,

After convening of the U. S. diatric
court til 2 o'clock yostordny nftornuoi
Judge Lore gave his Instructions In tin
caaoof Clayton nnd the Western I'liioi
TelegrAph company to the jury , ant
they retired for deliberation. The
case is a suit for damages growing out o-

u, error in the transmission of a
telegraphic message sent by Claytot
from Carson , Iowa to Chicago. The
error consisted of the substitution o
the word "buy" for ' 'sell. " Clayton Is a-

licavy corn shipper , and in Uio transac
Lion of hia business ho sent a dispatch to
Ida agent , In Chicago , ordering him to-

"aoll" 25,000 bushels of corn. The dis-
patch

-
aa received by the Chicago agonl

from Iho Woatorn Union oflico directed
him to "buy" that many bushels , and ho
did BO regardless of the downward ten-
dency

¬

of the market. This resulted in-

osa to Mr. Clayton , and ho brought this
suit to recover damngoa , which ho places
at §550.

The plnintifT'a caao waa ably
mndlcd by Mr. Jacob Sims , and Mr. N.-

U.
.

. Pusoy , while Wlrght & Baldwin and
Judge WDodworth , of Omaha , wore for
the defendant. 'Iho jury returned a
verdict giving the full amount aakcd for
with interest.I'-

ASSINO

.

A Sl'IEI.MAUK.

Fred Gostonburg , who waa arrested at
Planning for passing a apiolmark for n
;old coin , had hia trial yesterday aftor1-

0011
-

and as being found guilty waa son-
onccd

-
to aix months in the county jail.-

ADJOURNMENT.

.
.

The court has adjourned until Monday
morning. Judge lioyo , who sull'oring-
roiu a carbuncle on hia knee , started for
lomo , and Judge Shirds has boon tolo-
raphod

-

; to , to aeo if ho cannot cuino
lore and attend court in Judge Love's
place next week-

.PEUSONAIiS

.

,

1' . 15. Cadwoll , of Dunlap , was at tlio (

leu yesterday.-

J.

.

. Slack Love , of Audiibon , lown , was at-

ho I'acifio yesterday.-

W.

.

. J. Maxwell has returned from Now
York , and is at the Ogden ,

K T. LJImockimd George II. Grocu , of

Now York , dined at Dechtel'a yesterday.-

llov.

.

. T. C. Smith , of Slicnnudo.ih , was in
lie city yesterday , a guest of tlio Pacific.-

II.

.

. W. Johnson , of Sioux Palls , Dakota ,

vas among yesterday's guests at the Paci-

c.W.
. M. Carlisle and wife , of Missouri Val

oy , wore In the city yesterday , and at the
)gdon.

Miss 1'lorenca Hoot , daughter of Colonel K.
loot , of Kookuk , is a guest of Sirs. Guorgo-

Metcalf..

Sir. Wilder , a well known cigar manufac-
urer , of Bood , was greeting his Council
Blutfs friends yesterday.-

G.

.

. G. liico , who has been ill for several
veolcs with malarial fever , was yesterday
ery low and his friends thought his recovery
ery doubtful.
Major 0. . French , of Missouri Valley ,

vas here ytrljrday with a special invitation
or the Abe Lincoln Post , G. A. II , , and oth-
r old soldiers , to attend the Harrison county
eunion , at Missouri Valley , uoxt Thursday
nd Priday.-

J.

.

. J. Wahhvond , of Burlington , editor of
lie Iowa Tribune , and grand secretary of the

Druids , was hero yesterday , signing jointly
with W. K. Vanghan , tlio noble grand arch

f the order , twelve charters for the cstab-
slinient

-

of new groves in Iowa-

."Warning

.

Tliloveo.
Mayor Tom Ledwich , of Jlarlan , haa-

olivorcd himself of the following char-

ctoristic
-

rilOULAMATION :

It having como to the knowledge of-

ho authorities that our city ia int'eated-
ith pick-pockets and burglars , I adopt

Ilia method of notifying the people of-

larlan to bo on the alert, night and
ay. Should they attempt to outer your

louse "shoot them on the spot. " To-
lioeo who are aHonding our fair look

well to your pursea , especially ao when
many are congregated together in a com-
met crowd. Messrs , thieves : wo know
vho you are , wo are on your track , aim
ro prepared to care for you. Would it-

ot bo vroll for you to change your base
f operations !

Tiio.s. IiEitwicii , Mayor.-

A.

.

. Valuable Chill Tonic Head tlilH
'.Testimony.

NEW ALISANY, Miss. , Juno 9,1881.-
less.

.

. II , A. Ilobinaon & Co.
Louisville.

Gentlemen Out of novcral gross of-

'luyltca' ' Chill Tonlo sold ainco 1 located
lore , two years ago , not a failure haa
eon reported. The demand ia incroas-

ng
-

dally. The people have learned that
; ia ao represented a certain , safe and
needy euro for Chills and fever and
' 111 have no other remedy. This ia the
Imont universal statement of my cus-
amors

-

in this section. Its advantages
vor Quinine and other antiporiodics-

mvo boon thoroughly demonstrated. Bo-
idea the cfliciency of this Tonic , the
afety and comfort attending its use
peak highly in ita favor. Small children
ike it readily. In my drug atoro , a pop-
lar

¬

J'hyalaian haa his oflico , You know
10 regular "M. D'a" dialiko to recom-
lend Patent Medicines. Ilwjhcti1-

'ulna Is (he only one of which ho hu-
vcmpoken favorably. After exhaust-
ng

-

the Afalcrla Mcdlcu , ineffectually ,
10 waa cured of a case of chronic Chills ,

f long ntandinp , by the use of half a-

ottlo of Ilitfjltcn' Tonlo. Really it is a-

.loasuro
.

to handle auch a remedy for it-

icvcr dfaippolnta. Jf you should wiah-

ny tratimoniala , I can furnish yuu with
lundrcda from reliable persons , The
ast lot ordered la nearly out , and I will
mvo to replenish soon. It In OHO of my-
tmikn. . Respectfully ,

(Signed ) H. W. WALTO.V.

Prepared by It. A. Robinson & Co. ,
Vholcsalo Druggista , and at retail by-

chrotor & Bocht , Druggists , Omaha ,

letails at $1,00 per bottlu , aix bottles
orgo.OO.

CONNUIJIAIjrriK8.

The reason why eoino men do not marry u-

eeauto now bonneti ) cannot be bought at tliu-
vo cent ttores.-

A
.

Chicago man hag married a female make
innner. If he comts home diunk very oftun

she will l i' m'phty' hand to liatp in the home.-
Iiowell

.
[ Cillwn.-

Oirlt
.

of n innriin Tcnbln ncinr gold for StO-
in Yokohama. The ,Ini no o young mot
mint lota of money t. throw away ii-

tliit minncr. Lot thorn mine to Aiuotie ; '

where innrriRgcnblo girls ntr nwny ,

Mr. ( icorgo Henry , Jr. ,
to Ml VMcllo Unrrinon. Rrnndi
CommodoreOnrrlson , nnd Mnn Mitmldarrl( !

son , her ulster , will 1)0 nmrnrd on Tuoadny t (

the Count do Chnmlen , nt I'lbcron , Iiiiii (,
ISrnnch.-

Mrs.
.

. Allro Mnson belonps to the best Don
con Hill , Hoston , Muo bWd. Her father
ilonnthnn Mnion. wns ono f liniol'ob itor.
mmtliitiiimto friends. Slio lim IK-OH Mrs.
Hooper ns well AS Mrs. Simmer , nnd now pro-
.xses

.
| to mnrry Mr. T uilu S , Morgan , who
Is PON only ycfti-s of ngo Atul worth S''U.OOO.OOO.

The eugngomont U annountrd of the oldest
daughter ot the Cointo do l'ari < to n youup
Austrian nrchdnko. This i' not nn unexpected
ovotit. The mint of the Princess Ainoll d'Or>

leans , Clementine , widow of 1'rinco Augustus
of Saxo-Coburg , has inatch-maldn ? talents ,
lives in Vienna nnd it the nmther-ln-lnw of nt
archduke ,

Mlsn Pearl Tyler, the daughter of ex-Prosi-
lout Tyler , is to bo married nt lilchmand
shortly to William N , Ellin , member of the
Virginia house of delegates from Montgomery
county. Mlsa Tyler is doscrilnxl as "a brunet

f a very decided typo , a dating anil dashing
lortawoman , and of charming manners. " Mir.
Ullis Is a progressive young N'irplman wltli a-

argo citato In Montgomery.
The difference boiweon the Quaker form of-

narriago nnd the Episcopal form Is that In
.ho former the bride does not pronuso to obey
nit does obey , while in the latter the bride
leos promise to obey but does not obey.

Poor little Kmnrn Smith wedded big , burly
Tolin Drown , The latter , on IHMIIR atkod his
nislmws , replied with the air of n man wlio-
vai telling the truth , "I'm mi Km.bossor. "

They were to bo married xory , very soon ,
and wore looking at some furniture.

Ono chair In particular caught George's eye.
It was especially solid and maeslve-

."I
.

llko that chair , " ho wiaperod ; "it will
lold us both without any dnngor of breaking
IOWM , donr, nnd , " ho added , tenderly , "onti

chair , you know , if strong and durable , will
answer our purposu just as well as two. "

The girl blushed a happy little- blush and
ho purchase was made.
But after a few weeks of married lifo it bo.

came developed that George wanted a whole
chair for himself and another ono for his foot ,

WKST POINT, Ga. , September 1 ! ) . An in-

.ensoly romantic marriage occurred near this
ity. In the afternoon , about 0 o'clock , Mr.-
'olin

.
M' . Harrington and Miss Loula Xachy,

of this place , wore married two mlloi from
.own. The ceremony was performed by Jlov.
5. P. Callaway. The attendants wore Mr. P.
Sclmlu and Miss Lottie Laiiior and Mrs ,

W. L. Williams. All the parties wore on-
lorxcback , the minister standing In a buggy.
L'ho place selected was a beautiful cluster of
hade trees on a mound near tlio public road ,

away from the hum nnd nolso of Iho busy
voild. After marriage the bridal patty ro-
timed tothoclty. The bride 11 ono of West
'olut's most Intellectual ladles. The groom-
s a prominent cotton broker ,

Corii-ShucklnK SOUK.

Shuck orlong , niggers , shuck din corn !

Dar's many or bar'l In dis ya pile ;

Jar's menny or raahln , slip's yo born ,

To fee all all da ban a wid artor wilo.
Luk nt Suslng , dat fat gal !

Wlmr she git dat ballymornl ?

Pitts' or got it fumolo Miss Sal.
Shuck orlong , shuck dis co'n.

ClIOIU'H-

.jhnck

.

a ruck a shuck ! shuck a ruck a shuck ]

Pars dat tickler down dis way.
Shuck a ruck a shuck ; shuck : i ruck a shuck !

Ain't gwine homo oz long cI stay-

.lyiir

.

dat bo' pig , how ho squeal !

Wishin' fo' do slops tor-niorrer mo'n ;
Cf ho hatter got In dat doro lid'',

NigKers , wo'd neber bin shucliin' dis co'n.
Luk at Moses , how ho grin !

Aiu' nuflin" of him but his wool nn' chin ;
Motif or. big oz dat co'n bin.

Shuck erlong , shuck dis co'n ,

ClIOItUH.

Shuck : i ruck a shuck ! shuck a ruck a nhuck
Pars dat tickler down dis nay.

Shuck a ruck a shuck ! shuck a nick a shuck
Ain' gwino homo ez long e I stay.-

S.

.

. C. Cromwell in Harper's Monthl-

y.iniPJEIIES.

.

.

The fitness of things is not illustrated when
a wrinkled , gossiping , busy old girl at a
hurch fair insists upon eating angel cake.
Among the Btrango names used hy the unl-

.atlon
.

army In Now York state are "Jump ,

ng Sambo , " "Tho Hallelujah Canary Singer1-
'Joyful Joromlah , " , "Happy Sal , " "Smiling

May , " md "Dick the Doul Teaser. "
"Papa"said the little daughter of a clergy-

nan recently , "if God tells you what to writu-
n your sermon , why do you so often scratch
; out again ? " The clergyman changed the
ubject by asking her how she liked nor now
oil.

Deadly weapons are taken from men carry-
ig

-
them into onoof Galreston'H gambling and

linking house.s , nn employee gives checks for
liein , and they are returned on their ownor'a-
oparturo. . It ia thought the fi.tmo rule will

.imalely bo adopted at Texas churches-
."What

.

do you know of the patriarch Abra-
lam? " "Ho was the father of Lot and had
on wives. Onn was called Hismalo and
rothor Haygur. Ho kop wun nt homo and ho-
urriod the tether into the desert , where shu-
ccum a pillcr of salt in the daytime and u-
iller of fire by night-
."My

.

son , " asked a Sunday nchool teacher ,
what do yon know of tlio proverb regarding
eoplo who reside In glass " 1 don't
now nuthin' , " was thoiesponcc , "about the
rovcrb , but I know that people wet livu InL-

'IHH IIOUSOH orient to lay nhed late In thu-
nornln' iiiiIofH they pull down the bllndx.-

Vlio
. "

" was Moses ?" Ho wan an Egyptian.T-
o

.
ll'od In a hark made of bullrtixhos , and ho

opt a golden carf and worship ! brai.onl-
ukeu , and ho hut nothin' but ijwalea and
launorfor forty ywirH. lie wa kort by the-
ir of bin 'cd while rldln under a bow of a-

rco , and ho was killed by his son Abslon IIH-

o was haiifiii' from the bow , HH! end woo
eaco , "
"Wall , of dat an'n't ilo blam'ost cajicr I-

jor need , " cxclamod an old negro who sat on
10 bank of a liayou. fishing ,

"What's the matter ? " HOUIO ono asked ,
"W'y pah , lis'now my dog ho dimmed or-

ing
-

( an' laid down at my feet an Jin" din'mlin.-
it

.
, er alligator ho Hlipi up an' grabs do (log

n' takes him erway. Do Imperlitost trick II-

OT Kocd , MIII'H mu o' n nlggur preacher at-
r barbecue. " |Now Orleans Picayune-
.ThuSuhbathuchool

.
IOSMOII last Sunday , TO-

erred to David'H ini'iulties , concornlng which
o remarks :

"Thoy are moro than the haliH of my head , "
A lady In a certain claws Raid , In thin coll-

ection , to favor David somewhat as to thu-
un.bor of hit Iniquities ;

"Maybo ho wai bald. "
"YtH , " growled a bachelor at the foot of the
0(8 , "certainly ha ought to have boon with
10 number of wives ho had , "
"A largo soap factory ha failed in Colum-

ns , Ohio. "
"Woll , you know what is the mason of It ,

on't you?"
"No. "
"A revival , to raibc money for Iho South

ca Islamic , has been going on for several
nontliH among thu ladies , and M they have no-
me to wash their children the demand for

oap has fallen off. There has been an over-
reduction of neap and jiil loiiary zeal. "
Hho had just joined the church nnd was

fading n missionary paper after meeting
oumycslonlay afternoon ,

"John , " Halt ! she , looking up anxiously , "I-
avojnst given a quarter for homo mUklon-
urpodon. . 1 hardly know the diffcrenuu bo-

ct
-

ii homo anil foreign mlsjilonii. Plcasu
ell mo which one I'd better "

"That dei ends upon your Inclinations' , my-
ear. ."
"Whatdo they dot"-
"Do ! Why. they say that the homo nils-

onarlex
-

live upon tlio people. "
"Yen , nnd the foreign OIIOM ? "

"Hero the process is reveruoil , and tlio poo-
le

-

lluiupori the mliBlonailos If they are fat
lough , "

Alice K. Curtia of Urunawick , Mp. ,

rites , she had uuU'ercd very much with
idney diouaao. Uaing several bottloi of-

UNTH[ [Kidney and liver ] UUMKIIY Miss
) . pronounces it a real blessing to woman
or all kidney

. .11'VICNltiK-

"Mamma , " inid a little Waco fouryearold-
"Ibis is the c-df . .f my los , Isn't It ?" "Ytw. *

"Well , tln'ii , " l ppmg his thlfih , "this nun
bo the cow,1-

'A little girl on Cedar street wtmt nut of ( ho
hoim on Wednesday nimnliig nnd shouted U-

a playmate : "Oh. Ue ii' , wo'vogota baby a
our house' ?sntadoll b.iliy , but a real home-
made baby ! "-St. Paul Herald-

."Mamma
.

, " ad! little Innoeonco , uho for
the first tima had boon taken to too a b.illo
| erformod , "why do they wear ntich shorl
dresses ? Atv they too i or to buy more , ur-

won't their mothers lot them wcarlougdtvssoi
yet ?"

hcanl him telling another man down the
itroot this afternoon that ho couldn't go with
litn catiiio ho had to go and put his watch ir-

soak. . "
LUtlo Nell Wo had lovely times at the

Beashoro this summer. Where did you go
l.ittlo .Task Wo stayed In the city. Little
Nell Did you ? How awful It In to bo | Kior.
Wo used to stay In the city , but wo go to the
seashore every ye.tr now. Little Jack Well ,
wo'ro going neit summer. My pa is going to-

'ail , too-

.liattlor'8
.

little boy , who hat been unusually
ntorostcd in political matters , astonished hlr-
iathor the other morning by asking : ' 'Pa ,
vhat is tliodllltreuco botwocnlMr.! * larrott ,
if dya liouso fame , and thu political editor of-

a newspaper ?" "Itoally , Jtny son , I cannot
toll , " replied Kattlcr. "Woll , ono is alloarnod-
lyur , and the other Is a (turned liar, " replied
ho boy fin ho (hot out of the room ,

i'Yoa ," 8ntd little ( Sracip , who was spending
ho BUinmer at liar mint's In the country"yos.(

aunty , 1'vo put the chickens all to l ed , and
hey are fast asloop. " An investigation found
ho chickens In the kitchen , each with Its hnnd-
indor its wing , just as comfoitablo and dignl.-
icd

.
as a grown-up fowl could bo. Gracie had

cen the lions n-roost , and sha PUVO the chickO-

IIH
-

their first lesson in sleeping away from
their mother-

'Tlio OontOBt of mi Ohio DIouiul ,

Philadelphia Proas : An Ohio mound
vaa recently explored. It la located
near the center of Morgan township , is
about fifty foot in diameter at the base
and six foot high , the top being a level
circle thirty-iivo foot across. The invoa-
igation

-

revealed that the mound was
ormod chielly of surface soil and made
vholly on top of the ground. At the
depth of throe feet was found n ring of
ashes five foot in width and two foot
loop , containing bits of charcoal. The

diameter of the ring is about twenty foot.-

n
.

and about thia wore found human
JOIICB that had evidently boon burned.
Inside thia , lying at the very bottom of-

ho mound on the original soil , wore
bund a tolerable stnto of preservation
ho akolotoiiB of four full grown poraona

ono of them a woman , upon whcmlay the
jonoB of a well developed infant. The
Dodlos wore huddled together without
any ayatomotio arrangement. The skulls
wore of good size and ahapo. Only the
jonca of ono showed signs of lire.

SKIN 1H813V8F.S OUHEI )
Jy Dr. Magic Ointment. Cures as-

f by magic : Plmplea , Black Heads or Grubs ,

lilotchos and Eruptions on the face , leaving
.ho skin clear and beautiful , Also cures Itch ,

Salt lihoum , Sore Nipples , Sore I.ips and old ,

Obstlnatu Ulceis , Sold by druggists , or
nailed on receipt of prioo. EU cents. Sold by
Culm & Co. and C. P , Cioodman.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Tlio

.

following arc the tlraoi of the arrival and do-
mrturo ol trains liy contra ! standard time , at i'-
ocildciwta. . Trains leave transfer depot ton rain

u.08 earlier and arrive ton mlnutoa later.O-

IIIOAOO
.

, BUKUNOrOM ANDQUmOT.-
LfliVB.

.
. AttUIVl.

6:35: n m Chicago KsprcM P:00: a in
0 : <0 a m Kant Kail. 7:00: p ro

6 : am ( 'Mall and KiprcBi , 7"3pn
12:20: p m Accommodation. SiO: p m-

At local dojiot only.
KANSAS Cirr , BT. JOS AND CX1UNOIL ELUITS.

10:03: in | >!all and Kxproao , j7OG: p m
8:06: p in Paclflo Kzpreaa , 6:6Q: p m-

CIIIOAOO , UILWAUKBII AND BT. TAUL.
6:26: p m Express , 0:05: a m
81IS; ID Kx | ro88 , 0:65: p 11-

1CniCAOO , BOOK INLAND AND rAOITIO-
.6SO

.
: p m Atlantic Exprosa , 8:05: a m-

0:2D: a m Day Express , 0:64: p m
7:20: a m 'Dee llolnca Accommodation , ) 0:06: p m-

At local depot only.-
WAIAJIU

.
, BT. LOUIB AND rAcmo.

1:20: nm Mail. 4:15: pm
6:10: pu Accommodaton 0:00: am-

At Transfer f.nly
CHICAGO and NORTUWMTiaH.

6:80: p m Express , 0:60: p m-

9:25am: raclfloKxprcu 0:06: amE-
IOIIX oitr AND rAcmo.

::40 p m St. Paul Kxprou , 8:60: a m
120 a m Day Express 0:60: p in

UNION rAcino.
3:00: p m Western Exproaa , 8:35 a m
1:00: a m 1'adIIo I'.xpreaa , : < 0 p m
7:40 a m Local Kxpross , 0:64: a m
2:10: a m Lincoln Kxpross ,

"AtTramforonlyD-
DktUT TRAINS TO OMAHA.

Leave 7:20-8:30-0:30-10:30-11:40: : : : : a. ro. lM-2:3: :
::30-l:30-6SO-0:30-ll:05p.: : : : m. Hunday 0:3011:40.i-
n.

: :
. . 1:30-3:30-6:30-0:30-11:05: : : : p. m. Arilvo 10 tnln-
o bofuru leaving tlnioT-

IIOS. . orriou , u. M. ruair.

OFFICER & PUSEY

Council Bluff1 I*.

Established - - 1856
Dealers In FoiolKQ and omontlo Exchange an

11. TATlt WA1WKN WIIITK

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.I'r-

actloo

.
In Stata and Koilvral Courts.-

Oollectlong
.

promptly attended to-

.Koorn

.

10, HliuR.utV ] iulliiR! ( ,

COUNCIL iiLurrs IOWA
AC01J U1M . K. 1' . CAOWKL-

LQIMS& CADWELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
COUNCIL I1J.UFKS , IOWA-

.OIllco.Maln

.

Street , Iloomx 1 and JRIiUKOrt & Me-

ralion's
-

lllock. Will practice In BUto ud Fcdor |
oiirw.

BOOGE'S' SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y , FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
No .S3 Pe rl Btroet . Council llluffn owa.

Mrs , nJ , HiltoiU.n , .

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
222 Middle I2ro 4w y. Council Illufla-

.N.

.

. BCHURZ ,

Jisiice ofile Peace.OK-

KJCK

.

OVKH A11KKIOAN KXl'llEBS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA-

.Dr

.

, "W. H. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Council BluIIa - Iowa ,

THE CHEAPEST PLAOE 1JN OMAHA TO

! i-

IT

Ono of the Best and largest Stocks intho United State ?
to .select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO OLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER 'ELEVATOR ,

SOUTH

THAT IS THE NAME OP THE TOWN WHERE

ALL ARE

an

And nil of the good mid pleasant things that (go to make up a com-
plete and happy existence.

The town of South Omaha i : tuunted south of the city of Omaha
on the line of the U. P. Rnihvny , nnd it is less than 2 nulea from the
Omaha post oflico to the north line c i the town site.

South Omaha is nearly H miles north and south by 2J east and
west , nnd covers nn area of nearly foursquare miles ,

The stock yards are nt the extreme southern limit.-

Nenrly
.

150 lots hnvo heon sold and the domaud is on the increase
The yards are hoiug rapidly pushed to completion.

The 60,000 beef packing house is progressing finely.

The $80,000 Wntor Works nro finished nnd furnish nn abundant
supply of

PURE SPKING WATER.
The B. & M. nnd Bolt Line Railways have n large force of men at

work and will , in connection with the U. P. Railway , have n union depo )'

near the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will be
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing"city. They will never
be'cheapor than they are today.-

B2T"Apply

.

at the Company's office , nt the Union Stocks Ynrds.-

C

.

C , A. UPTON
*

,
Assistant Secretary,

C. S. RAYMOND ,

Watches , Diamonds ,

Fine Silverware. Mantle Clocks ,
COMPLETEIASSORTMENT-

fiOFWalnu Clocks at Bottom Prices.
INSPECTION INVITED. S. E. COR. DOUGLAS AND

15TH STREETS.

FINE REPABRBfUC A SPECIALTY

HALLET DAVIS AND GO'S PIANOS
[ENDORSED BY FKA'-'V L

IJOSTON.IMarch 1st , 1831-

.KMEllBOt
.

? PIANO COauMiXEMiiM Tour Instruments. OrinJ , Square nd-Uprlght , are really nobby-
riHtrumenta and unrivalled (or beauty ol.touo and flnlsh. .Allow mo to.oongratulato you on your sterling

aUBTAVK SATTKU ,

RECOMMENDS ;iTSELF-
.A

.
' I I ''f iGiTIDTin SOLE AGENT ,r . JIILAtZjjLT JCLJ.1519 Dodge iStroot..Omaha , Nob.

Orange Blossom Flour
WHOLESALE BY-

L. . A. STEWART fe CO. ,
1013 Jones Street , } .ABKWK ED OU033. { OMAHA , NEB

IMPORTER , JOBBER AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENT OP-

13TH ST. , .BETWEEN FARNAM AND 1IAUNEY

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA


